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“Who is my neighbor?”
- Luke 10:29
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MASS INTENTIONS

for the Week of July 10, 2022
Sun 07/10 7:00 † Vicente Paranpan Jr.
8:30 † Paul & Lizia Azzopardi
10:00 People of Saint Veronica
11:30 Ceres Delapaz
6:00 † Luis Felipe Revelo Sr.
Mon 07/11 6:30 † Robert (Bobby) Martinez
8:30 † Thelma Pineda
Tue 07/12 6:30 Art Faro
8:30 † Ernesto L. Chavez
Wed 07/13 6:30 † Elaine Pharo
8:30 † Dympna V. Aquino
Thu 07/14 6:30 † Henry Vondermehden
8:30 † Venkat Jay Naidu
Fri

07/15 6:30 † Stephen Unachukwu
8:30 † Charles Farrugia

Sat

07/16 8:30 † Alice O’Reilly
6:00 † Rodel Marlon Torres

Saint Veronica Catholic School
www.saintveronicassf.org
Phone: 650-589-3909
Ms. Mary Boland, Principal

Offering Totals
July 2-3 First Offering: $6666.60

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION

July 2-3 Second Offering: $2101.20

Sacrament of Baptism
Baptisms are to be arranged through the Parish Office.
Please call for information and to make arrangements.

(Parish Music Ministry)

Baptismal Preparation classes are held once a month.
Call the Parish Office at 650-588-1455

Thank you to all the parishioners
who have been mailing in or dropping off their
offering envelopes at the parish office,
those who contribute during Mass,
and those who contribute online!
Visit our parish website,
www.stveronicassf.com,
for on-line giving information.

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)
Call the Parish Office to register 650-588-1455
Faith Formation: 650-588-1455 ext. 103
Catechetical instructions (1st to 8th grades)
Confirmation Classes: 650-588-1455 ext. 103

Parish Office email: churchoffice@stveronicassf.com

Mass Schedule

For the Week of July 10th

Saturdays 8:30AM & 6:00PM (Vigil)
Sundays: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30AM (English)
6:00PM (Spanish)
Holy Days: 6:30, 8:30AM, & 6:30PM
Monday - Friday: 6:30 & 8:30AM

The Sanctuary Candle
and Flowers for the Blessed Mother
are hosted by Frank Risso
in memory of
Henry & Marlis Risso

Confessions
Saturdays: 3:30 - 4:30PM (or by appointment)

Eucharistic Adoration
Tuesday - Friday: 9:00AM - 12Noon
(subject to change)

Would you or someone you know like a
visit from a priest?
If you or someone you know would like a visit
from one of our parish priests, please call the parish office at 650-588-1455 with the request, and
the information will be passed along to the priests.

Parish Registration
Please complete and return form to the parish office,
or simply drop it in the collection basket.
Kindly print all information.
Full Name(s)/Relationship(s): ____________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
___________________________________________

Flowers for Saint Joseph
are hosted by Rachel Naidu
in memory of Venkat Jay Naidu
If you would like to sponsor the sanctuary candle,
flowers for the statues of Mary or Saint Joseph,
or flowers for the sanctuary, please contact
the parish office to check on available dates.

Traveling this Summer?
Find A Catholic Church
anywhere in the World
visit the website
www.masstimes.org

MassTimes.org is a non-profit
web site that allows traveling
Catholics to locate Mass times and
information for Catholic Churches
around the world.

City & Zip: __________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________
E-mail: _____________________________________
Primary language spoken at home: ________________

Baptisms at Saint Veronica
Baptisms are available for active,
registered Saint Veronica parishioners.

Updating Current Parish Registration
Moving / Please remove from mailing list
___This is a new registration

Please call me

Please call the parish office at
650-588-1455 for information
about baptisms at our parish.

From our Pastor, Father Driscoll
In this passage from Saint Matthew’s
Gospel (Lk 10:25-37) we heard our Lord speak
about the Samaritan man who helped someone.
Most of us are familiar with the title of
"Good Samaritan". When we hear it we generally think of a good person who is willing to
help someone in some sort of need. Maybe to
jump-start someone’s car when the battery
died. Maybe help someone in their home in
some way or generally do nice things for people. Certainly, these are nice things and good
things and we should applaud others when
they do them and not hesitate to help others
when we can.
Today’s Gospel passage goes far beyond a mere moral platitude that the "Good
Samaritan" story can become. It is really
about the transformational power of true love.
It shows us that true charity will move us toward God by moving us to give of ourselves to
others as God has done for us.
“Teacher, what must I do to inherit
eternal life?”
Jesus' response is to make the scholar
look back to the Torah: “What is written in the
Law?” Jesus makes him look again at the prayer that any faithful Jew is to recite twice a day
“You shall love the Lord your God, with all
your heart, with all your being, with all your
strength, and with all your mind, and your
neighbor as yourself.”
We are given this command to love
God completely and all too often we can step
back from this demand.and then ask: “What is
the minimum I can do while still meeting the
requirements?”
Such an approach begs a question for
perspective: Does a young man in love say to
himself: “What is the cheapest gift I can get
her for her birthday?” Not likely if there is
real love in the relationship. So it is to be with
us and God and through God to those we encounter--our "neighbor". We should give our
best, all the time.
For the Jews, the love of neighbor
meant a fellow Israelite and, in essence, this
commandment required the same love of
neighbor as it required for love of God, of
Yahweh. So Our Blessed Lord tells the man
he is correct in answering his own question

from scripture.
The scholar himself tries to limit his
required response by asking: "Who is my
neighbor?"
Jesus shows us that the definition of
neighbor is to be found in the one who acts
neighborly. In this our Lord, is turning the
whole notion around--- It is we who are to be
neighborly to others, to everyone we meet.
The example of the Samaritan given
to us by God shows us that being
“neighborly”, love of neighbor, goes far beyond saying hi and smiling those next to us—
even though that is always a good thing.
Being a good neighbor requires a giving of ourselves in some fashion.
None of us ever want to be anything but a
good and caring soul.. Many of our fears about
what God asks and what love demands are
rooted in the idea that we must accomplish
them out of our own power. But this is not the
message of this Gospel passage.
In the New Covenant, the keeping of the
commandments is a work of God within us to
which we yield--it is received as a gift and we
either respond or we don’t. Keeping the commandments and fulfilling the law are
the results of love, not the causes of it.
We must Let love lift us. . Let God’s
love come alive in you.
Let us allow Jesus to help us to see that
their great needs are not a potential burden to
us, but a potential for us to help them according to our abilities.

A Great Youth Retreat!
God has blessed us in this parish with our
first-ever "youth retreat" for students ages
6-11.
The Dominican Sisters of Mary were an
absolute delight and the 18 students really
responded positively. Thank you, God, Holy Mary and the good Sisters.
Thank you to Ken and Rachel De Nardi
and their daughter Melani
Watch for more activities coming soon!
In Jesus and Mary, Father Driscoll

Adult and Youth
Faith Formation Registration Open
The RCIA (Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults) program
is accepting inquiries for 2022
-23. Those 16 years of age or
older who would like to become Catholic (having never
been baptized) or who would like to complete the
Sacraments of Initiation (having been baptized into
a Christian faith, but not received Communion
and/or been confirmed) are invited to call the Parish Office at 650-588-1455 and leave their contact
information. A member of the RCIA team will
follow up with details about the program.
New and continuing registration is being accepted for the
2022-23 Faith Formation
program. Registration
forms (in English and Spanish) may be requested by
calling the Faith Formation office at 650-588-1455
ext. 305. Even if your child will be a returning
student, a 2022-23 registration form is required.
Please register as soon as possible as class sizes
are limited. Classes begin in September.
Preparation for First Holy Communion and Confirmation are each two-year programs, beginning no
earlier than 1st grade for Communion and no earlier than 8th grade for Confirmation.

It is with great joy that we welcome
into our church and community the
following child who received the
Sacrament of Baptism at our Church
on Saturday, July 9, 2022

Benjamin Martin
Murtagh
Did you know?

Parishioners receive free subscriptions
to Catholic San Francisco Magazine
Did you receive the first edition of the
new Catholic San Francisco Magazine in
mid-September? If you are a
parishioner in the Archdiocese of San Francisco, you are eligible for a free
subscription.
To subscribe, please visit https://
sfarch.org/get-the-catholic-san-franciscodelivered-to-your-home-for-free/ or email
your name, address and parish to circulation.csf@sfarch.org.

Special Needs Faith Formation Program: “Let
the little children come to me; do not hinder them,
for such is the kingdom of God.” - Mark 10:14.
Implicit in Jesus’ words is His welcome to all children. God welcomes all His children!
Every child may receive the
sacraments of Holy Eucharist
and Confirmation. Our parish is
blessed to offer classes for students with special needs. Preparation for Holy Eucharist usually begins at age 6
or 7, but there is no upper age limit. Confirmation
preparation usually begins around age 12. Preparation for each sacrament is two years.
If you have a child with special needs who has not
received his or her sacraments, please contact the
Parish Office. And please pass along our information to others who may be interested!
Classes begin in late September on select Saturday
mornings. We would love to work with your child
on his or her faith journey!

Retrouvaille Retreat
August 5-7, 2022
Married couples who may be experiencing
difficult times in their marriage are invited to
register for a three-day Retrouvaille (retro-vī)
retreat, designed to provide the tools, concepts, and values to help get your marriage
back on track. You are not alone!
For confidential information and to register,
call 415.893.1005 or 800.470.2230, email
SF@retroCA.com or visit
www.themarriagehelp.com.

Catholic Charities Is Now Hiring
Immigration Social Services
Case Managers
Apply Now to Join Our Staff and Help First & Future
Generations Achieve Their Aspirations!
To apply, visit www.CatholicCharitiesSF.org/who
-we-are/careers.html and scroll to “Immigration Social
Services Case Manager.
Catholic Charities’ Center for Immigration Legal
& Support Services (CILSS) is now hiring bilingual
(English/Spanish) Immigration Social Services Case
Managers at our offices in San Mateo and San Francisco to help vulnerable newcomers who have been granted asylum under the Trafficking and Crime Victims
Assistance Programs. The Case Manager establishes
trust and builds a relationship with each client while
identifying their needs, and assists them in applying for
eligible legal and social benefits. Case Managers accompany clients to their immigration court appearances
as needed to provide support.
Join Catholic Charities CILSS team as a Social
Services Case Manager. Apply today to help first and
future generations achieve their aspirations and become
full participants in the social, civic, and economic fabric of our community. To apply, visit
www.CatholicCharitiesSF.org/
who-we-are/careers.html and
scroll to “Immigration Social
Services Case Manager” for a
full list of job responsibilities
and qualifications.

Parish Summer
Youth Programs!
For those in middle school
(6th-8th grades):
Stay tuned for announcements!
For those in High School:
Stay tuned for details!
For application/reservations, please contact
our Parish Office at 650-588-1455 or
churchoffice@stveronicassf.com.

Not taking advantage of our parish FORMED
subscription yet? Signing up is free and easy visit www.FORMED.org /signup.

RANCHO LAS TRANCAS

Donate your vehicle to help those in need!
Learn more at www.svdpsm.org
Or call 1-800-322-8284 open 7 days a week
Get a tax deductible receipt & help our neighbors in need!
Society of St. Vincent de Paul of San Mateo County

500 Westlake Avenue
Daly City

650.756.4500

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Order 2 Lunch or Dinner Entrées 583-4751
Receive 50% Off 1 Entrée
of Equal or Lesser Value 792 El Camino Real

Traditional and
Cremation Services
✦

Multilingual
Unlimited Parking

Download Our Free App or Visit
https://www.oneparish.com

✦

Most Convenient
& Reasonable Costs
“My Funeral, My Way”®
FD1098

duggansserra.com

Garden Chapel
Serving All Families with
Reverence & Dignity

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!

650.583.2510

gardenchapel885.com

Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

VETERAN
OWNED
FD 805

885 El Camino Real
S. San Francisco CA 94080

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of

Check It Out Today!

Catholic Parishes
Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.
•

One Free Month

•

No Long-Term Contract

•

Price Guarantee

•

Easy Self Installation

Call Today!

CATHERINE VISTA,
D.D.S.

“Where Patients Come First!”

~ Conveniently Open 7am-7pm ~

931 El Camino Real • SSF
www.myvistadentalcare.com

650.871.1430
967394 St Veronica Church

billed quarterly

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Take your
FAITH
ON A
JOURNEY.
(CST 2117990-70)

Catholic Cruises and Tours
and The Apostleship of the Sea
of the United States of America
Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-675-5051

This week we celebrate the Feast Day of our parish’s patron saint,
but who is Saint Veronica?
Saint Veronica is known as the woman who offered a cloth to Jesus so He could wipe His
face on the way to His crucifixion. The cloth is believed to exist today in the Vatican and is
considered one of the most treasured relics of the Church.
Saint Veronica is not mentioned in the Bible, but is known by Catholic tradition and in the
Sixth Station of the Cross, "Veronica Wipes the Face of Jesus."
Legend states that as Christ was walking to Calvary, his
face dripping with sweat and blood, Saint Veronica, a bystander, was moved with compassion. She approached Jesus
and offered Him a cloth, likely her veil, which He accepted and
used to wipe His face. The image of his face was imprinted on
the cloth.
There are no legends from the period which speak of Veronica either before or after her act of compassion. We do not
know when she was born or when she died. She is literally lost
to history. However, the cloth may still exist today, kept safe at
Saint Peter's in Rome.
This particular cloth bearing the likeness of Christ's face,
although ancient and difficult to distinguish, is considered one
of the most treasured relics in the Vatican. According to legend, it is the original relic, although throughout the ages many
Saint Veronica and the Holy Face
by Guido Reni
copies were created and some were passed along as genuine.
Most of what is known about the veil was recorded in the
medieval period, although it was first mentioned as being in the hands of Pope John VII in the
early eighth century. The veil and the legend surrounding it became very popular in the thirteenth though fifteenth centuries when the veil was on public display. Indulgences were granted
for people who performed devotions before it.
In 1616, Pope Paul V banned the production of all copies of the veil, which had become
popular. In 1629, Pope Urban VIII went a step further and ordered the destruction of all copies,
or that existing copies should be delivered to the Vatican. Anyone who disobeyed this order was to be excommunicated.
The Veil of Veronica has since been kept from the public
and rarely has been seen since. There are six known copies in
the world, and there is one kept in Saint Peter's basilica which
is allegedly the same one from the Medieval period. If true,
then it is possible this is the original relic. None of these relics
have been photographed in detail or have been subjected to forensic testing.
The relic is kept in a frame, cut to match the outline of the
original image on the cloth. The Vatican's relic is displayed,
although briefly, on the 5th Sunday of Lent each year.
Saint Veronica is honored with a feast on July 12. Her
icons show a woman holding a cloth upon which the face of
Christ is imprinted. She is the patron of laundry workers and
photographers. - From Catholic.org
Santa Veronica Con il Velo by Mattia Preti

